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A PROvINcIAL JULIILEE.

We have been celebrating the Queen's
Jubilee. Lot us have one of our own. Bro.
D. Crawford of New Glasgow, P. E. Island,
bas been preaching the gospel in these prov-
inces over fifty years. At our last Annual
Meeting, on Deer Island, a committee was
appointed to provide for a suitable recogni-
tion of tlis long and faithful service.

The committee bas decided te make up a
purse of money. and present it, with a suit-
able address, te Bro. Crawford about the
holidays.

Every individual disciple in the provinces,
and every church, as well as numerous per
sons out of the provinces, will want te have
a share in thus celebrating our brother's
Jubilee. Lot our thirty.five churches and
nearly threo thousand men.bers do something
handsome in appreciation of his long and
invaluable service te the cause of New Testa-
ment Christianity in this region.

Ail money should be sont, with a lidt of
the names of the donors, te R. W. Stevenson,
Treasurer, Montagne, P. E. Island, niot later
than Deceimiber 15/h.

Let no disciple fail te have part in this
commendable enterprise.

M. B. RYAN,
Chairmaen of Contnittec.

NO TES AIVD NE WFS.

Will our readers consult the address label
on this numbter and sec whether the date
thereon is correct. If thero is any mistake
send us a post card ab.mt it.

The readers uf The Christian Standard
mere given a pleasing accout. of the editor's
eastern trip, and of the Leonaîruil% eile meeting.
.Fr three weeks titis part of the world stood
out conspicuously on the editorial page.
Bro. Lord is a friend of the east as well as of

NT JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER, 1897.
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the West, of th Maritiie provinces as wel
as of Notv England ; and lie is heartily in
fa% or of assistinig the work here, for ho believes
the field is liuitful and the harvest ripe.

lI 18b0 sixteon persons, met in the houso
of John M. Addy, Pittsburg, Pa. On Sept.
12th, 1897, a new louse of worship costing
$23,500, and froe from encumbrance, was
opened for the service of God. V. J.
Lianon, of Alleghony, assisted ins the open.
ing services.

R. H. Bolton, editor of the New England
Aessenger gaie, in tho last iumber of his
paper, a very interesting account of bis trip
to the Maritime provinces, and aise a very
complete report of the Ainual Meeting at
Leonardville. He holped te make tho meet-
îng a success.

Our New England brethren hold their
annual convention in Swampscott, Mass.,
during the flrst days of this month. Homer
T. Wilson, of Fort Worth, Texas, is te be the
"chiefspeaker." A well arranged progran mae
has been printed in the New England Mes-
songqer.

We have received fron the treasurer of
-the Foreign Missionary Society a splendid
picture of A. McLean, printed on good paper
16ý x 20 inches This is the best production
of the artist's skill. The picture can be had
by adlressng F. M. RaMins, Box 750, Cincin-
nati, O. Tue prieu is only twenty-five cents.

Our readers will bo interested in W. J
Lhamon's Review of A. McLean's new book,
"A Circuit of the Globe." Wo shall be
thankful if Bro. Lhamon will sond us reviews
of other books which ho thnks our people
ouglit to read. There is now quite an interest
m the circulation of good literature in these
parts.

Whole No. 168.

Tho National Missionary Conventions of
the churelhes of Christ will, this year, mneet
at Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 14-22. The
Christian Women's Board of. Missions will
hold its sessions first, and ho followed in the
order named, viz.: the Foreign Christian
.lssionary Socie1y and the American Chris-

tiati Missionary Society.

C. T. Paul, editor of Thie Cheristian Ales-
senger, Toronto, has been chosen te succeed
W. J. Lhamon as minister to the Cecil St.
Church, Toronto. On Lord's day, Sept.
12ch, he was formally set apart to the work
of the ministry and welcomed te bis new
position. < On the occasion he preached an
able and eloquent discourso on the message
of the pulpit-which should be, first and
always, te preach the word."

Sonie of our most successful missionaries
in the forcign field, such as Dr. Macklin and
Dr. Butchard in Chine, and Miss Mary M.
Rioch in Japan, have gone ont from Ontario
churches. Wo notice in The C'hrislian Mes-
senqer that David Rioch, a brother of our
missionary in Japin, expects te enter upon
mision work in Indiat next year ; aise that
F. E. Headen, who is laboring at Bridgeburg,
plans to sait on Oct. 1st, for the mission field
in South Africa.

For several years tho Foreign Christian
Missîionary Socioy has been tryingto raise
$100,000. List year a larg8 gain was made,
but the total anount fel. some thousands of
dollars below the line aimed at. This year
up to Sept. 20th, (or ton days before the year
close-) tho total receipts were $103,042.06.
As the Ckristian Standard fittingly says:
" Ne congratulate ail who have taken any
part, upon the s plondid victory won ; and in
view of the close financial condition of the
country, it is no small achievement."

Our readers never before bad such a fuli We have examined the " Junior Endeavor
report of an annual meeting as we gave themn Mainual. with helps for Mitson Bands and
last month. Both those who were there, and Circles," prepared by Jessie Brown Pounde
those who could net be, must have thanked and Mattro Pounmds, anîd believe it will be a
tho writer of it for his care and dilige:ce. great help to any one who is interested in
" But honor te whomm bonor is due." The work along these linos. Many yuung persons
report was written by J. Chas. B. Appel, in our churches, who wouild like te take up
pastor of the Main St. Church, St. John- work with and for the children but who feel

mcompetent, will find this book just whatNext month, as is our custom once a year, they need. It can be obtainied ftr only fifteenwe expect te enclose bills te ail wno are in cents froin Miss Mattie Paunds, 160 Northarrears. Subscribers, who have net paid up Delaware Street, Indianapolis, Ind.
te date, will greatly lessen our work by for-
warding the amiount due as soon as possible.
Lot ail bear in mind that the balance after We believe in J. A. L. Romig's plan of
the printing, maihing, and incidental exponses ovanigelization. He goes into a town, lays
are paid goes to further the work of home siege, .id before he leavts organizes a strong
missions in P. E I., N, S., and N. B. churci . Then ho attacks another town.

--- Thus he entored Charleston, S. O., where
The Christian Standard says: " Bro. thero was but a handfutl of Disciples. Thus

Barnes was injdeed a tower of strength among he went to Altoonia, Pa., where ho hab now
the chuirches of the Maritime provinces . . been for eight or nine weeks. The latest
He had been a supporter of the church in the report sites that there have been 183 addi-
chief City of his pitovince fron the beginning, tions. This is the way for us te enter some
and had much to do with its present prosper- of our thriving towns. Wu now have a good
ity and growth. The Standard joins with tent, the Mission Board is trying te get a
bis -nmeruus other friends in extending te lirst class e#angeliît, and next sumener we
his family and congregation tho sincorest hope te sec a good work done. Bro. Romig
love and sympatby" may posibly be secured for the work.
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John T. Rowe, the venerablo edtor of the
Uhristian Leader, who has been quite ill for
some nontbs, writes in his paper :l Sunday
afternoon, the 12th inst., Bro. A. McLean.
corresponding secretary of the Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, and B. L. Sminth, eorre-ponîd-
ing secretary of the General Ilomte Missionary
S'ociety, came six miles to visit us ln ou'
niisery ; and this too, in view of the faet thaît
we lash themu overy week in the C L. 'This
is the raiil spirit of Christ. It is easier to
figbht against argument, pr< jtdice and per-
versions of the truth than ag unst the Spirit
of Christ."

Frot niany references, in letters to the
offmco editor, to the great loss the Cobturg St.
Church, and the ChurChes goIteneal ly. have
lately suffered, the ftllowing by a former
member, C H. DvVoe, now pastor of the
Christian Chturch, ichmond, Inid., is given :
" With miituch sadness I read in last week's
paper of the death of Bro. James E. Barnes.
A great main bas fallen in Israel, one whosoe
wise head and loviag heart, wili be ever nissed
by the churches of the Maritime provinces.
Truly he was a pilliar in the temple of oui
God. My mind ruis back to the first dajs
of niy Chrîstian life spunt in and around tie
church on the hill, and I readily recall the
blessed iniience of Bro. and Sister Barnes,
wiio now have both gone to the reward of the
riglhteous. Those were happv days and 1
always recall theni with pleaisuto."

Sister Flaglor in her foreign mission notes
calls attention te a iatter thar should be
considered. Vo have often thought that
during our conventions the entertaining
chuaches went to too much trouble in settling
ihe question. " What shall we eat and what
shall we drink ?" And as it is the sisters
who decide, they in the goodness of their
hearts, and with a solf-sacrificing spirit, stay
at hone making elaborate preparations whle
the visitors are enjoying and betng benefitted
by the meetings. And it follows in con-
sequence that the church which should be
must helped by our annual gathering, misses
much of the blessing that would come to it
if the sisteis in larger numbers could attend
the meetinge. Wo will give theni ai mauttu :
Plainer lmog for the visitors. and a larger
attendance of the entertaining sisters.

ST. JoHN, N. B.
COnUno STRIEET.

Bro. C. H1 Buchanan loft on the Sth September
for Lexington, Ky., wherc he will take a theolo-
gical course in the College of the Bible.

Bro. Geo' F. Barnes has been appointed super-
intendent of the Sunday-school

Bro. Baker, of P. E Island, worshipped with us
on Lord's day. September 12th.

Our beloved pastor, Ilenry W. Stewart, lias re-
turned from his vacation and preaclied at both
services Lord's day, l9th.

Sister James Prince, who bas beca visiting Mrs.
Sauinders, of Lynn, Mass , returned home on the
14th.

Bro. Thoma. Lambert, of Deer Island, was at
prayer.meeting Thursday evening. Sept 23rd.

Bro James Prince, of Bridgewater, N. S., wor-
shipped with us on Lord's day, September 19th.

Sister Kimball, of Brooklyn, N. Y., worshipped
with us on Lord's day, September 20th.

At a speial meeting of the church, lield on

1 Thursdaay eveninîg, Scptemnber Oth (aifter the prayer-
meeting), the following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

- 'I'.u, It has pleased our Ileavenly Father, in
bis inliinite wisdoin, to call froin this earthly ahode,
to dweil withi him forever, our dearly beloved
brother, Jamiies E. Baarnes, so log associated with
tlis clhu-cl as EIder, wc cannot but feel the loss
with which we have met, and words cati but feebly
express our feeling in losing se kind and beloved a
brother. We shall miss hiam in eve y phase of
Christian work, as lie wais ever fouind in his place,
gi ving uas wise counsel and words of enenurage-
ment, that should now, as le has gole, incite us
to more activity and zeal in our Master's work.
Ilis exemplary life, coupled with his great liber-
ahty, vill stili live as a perpetual monument to
lis memaaory, and we tain truly believe and say that
"he fought a good ficght, he flished bis course,
and le kept the faith: lienceforth there is laid ui
for hiîîî i crewn of rigtcousness, %vicb the Lord,
tbo righima.uus Jmtdge, bestews on ail tlie tlîat love
lits appeating.

To his sorrowing family, vith whom we feel
assoiciated in a common loss, we desire to extend
our heartfelt sympathy and condolence, with the
assurance that a loving maeiory for bis Christian
character, aud his many kimd acts, shall evtc rest
ippermost in our heurts, and inspiri us to greater

zeail and more loving service for thei Master.
Rlesolved, That this be entered on tie minutes of

the chiurch and ai copy be sent to the family of our
duceasel brother.

By order of the church,
W. A. BAinEs, Secrclary.

MAIN STREET.

A Junior Ladies' Aid Society was organized on
Monday evening, Septenber 13th, with the follow-
ing oflicers : President, Miss May Iird ; Vice-
President, Miss Maggie Roberts; Secretary, Miss
Louise Whelpley; Treasurer, Miss Ethel Kincade.

Bro Frank Erb left on Wednesday, 20th, for
Fredeuieton, whero be will take the arts course ini
the university.

Sistc- Ray Currie, who bas heeti spending a few
weeks at ber home in this city, retirned to Boston
on Wednesday, 22nid.

MwiLTo, N. S.
We are stil! on the umove. Our prayer.meetings

were never butter, in fact never so good. We are
ncw repairing and remedelling our church bouse.

We have our young Bro. Frank Ford with us
now lIe prenched for us Stnday evening to a
large congregation, and also at Summerville on
Tuesday evening to a full louse. All hands are
mutch pleased with him and his preaching. lie
goes to Kempt for a fow weeks. We hope to keep
him in the county-for f. while at least. We Vill
consider ourselves very fortunate if we can secure
his service in this county.

The deiand for ellhcient young preachers is so
great that our prospect for retaining Bro. Ford in
this cointy is doubtful as soon as he is known.

We wisli to express just here, in behalf of the
Miltoi clhurch, our profound grief in the loBs of
our departed Bro Barnes, and to offer our tribute
of respect and appreciation to his noble, devoted,
coisecrated life. We shall always romemeber his
genial, plensant way, even wlien walking in the
sladov of the grave. He can nover forget his
voik of faith and labor of love thathave been such
ai blessing to us and to the cause we love, and we
dare net regret lis departure that is such an un-
speakable blessing to bini now. While we feel s0
keenly the loss of lis presence, we rejoice to know
that his profitable life cau never find a grave
Eternity alone ca reveal the great blessing lis
cotnsel and substantial aid has been te the cause
of Christ in these provinces May his departurc
be a voice to us ail from our Hieavenly Father
calling us to a more devoted life and into a closer
fellowsbip and sweeter communion with bim.

H. MURRiAY.

WFSTPORT AND TIVERToN, N. S.

We were favored with a visit fro iy father
and motherrecently. Both eburches wore visited,
and had the privilego of listening to sermons by
my father.
Mr. Bolton and I accompanied them to the

annual meeting at Deer Island, after whieh they
returnaed to their home in Everett, Mass. Mrs.
Bolton and I went to Maine for a few weeks' visit
with relatives. We enjoyed our visit and rest
very much Sinice our return we have been quite
busy. The chuaîrch work is going ion as usiial,
with nothing special to report.

Miss Carrie Payson lias gone away on a visit for
a few weeks. J. W. BOLTON.

HALIFAX, N. S.
We have had one addition to the North Street

Christian Church within a few days. The brother
cones to uas froin the Fre-will Baptists, and is a
fine help, in our prayer.meetings especially.

A number of our young people, by request,
recently aided in an entertaining meeting in St.
PauPa Effiseopal Mission. This mission, to the
neglected and depraved of our city, is filling a
great need.
Our officers clect in the Y. P. S. C. E. for the

next six months are: President, Miss Gertio Wal-
laîce; Vice-presidout, Mr. F. Rorne; Rccording
Secrotary, Mr. Lloyd Ibson; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Bessie Roome; Treasurer, Miss Stella
Wllace.

Our junior Y. P. S. C. E.'s will observe
their first anniversary the second week of October.
Invitations will be extended te the juniors et
Charles Street Methodist Church, North Park
Street Presbyterian and the North Baptist juniors.
Addresses, rocitations, music and light refresh-
ments will be the order of exorcises.
Lot no reader of these lines, who may have re-

ceivcd a circular sent by the pastor of the North
Street Christian Church nf Halifax, neglect it,
We intend to push, persevere in, and, if it becomes
necesstary, protract tbis effort.. If you negloct tas,
we will jog your memory again in the near future.

During the month of September quite a number
of our members have been absent tromn the city on
brief vacations, and yet our services have been
comparatively well attended. There is a constant
inecse of straxigers at otîr evening service. -

'he thirteenth provincial convention of the
Nova Seotia Stiuday-school Association, a gather.
ing ot tbe Scnday-school workers of the province,
will be held in Halifax on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, lth, 12th and 13th of October.
Since the organization o! tliise-osociation lai 1885,
the Sunday.school work of this province bas made
great progress both in methods and development.
rThe association is undenominational, or perbaps
botter, interdenominational, and has a fine field-
secretary constautly travelling in the person of
tlaat; vetoran Sunday-school worker, bMr. John

ritrso, eta udis City.
The meetings st lmaale are well attended, but

the brethren there are anxious to have more preach-
ing, and have earnestly requested the writer to
visit them more often. Enfield, the next station
Halifax-ward from Elmsdale, is asking for preach-
ing also. A full Lord's day each month could be
most profitably spent between these points. The
prevailing " faiths " in these localities are Roman
Catholic and Presbyterian, but we have an excel-
lent hearing, and some of the very Gest people of
the community attend our services with. great
regularity. à

One church, with an uip4to-date pastor, and with
a small, but true-hearted nembership, bas alreedy
given lis a tangible respoiinse to our circular letter.
A few sucha answers, and there would be lest to our
" annual," at least one cauate, for much "sputing.ii
Other churches and brethren are promising us.
Remember, beloved, we take notes, and have 'an
excellent memory. We cannot forget.you.

T. H. BLENU5i
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SoUTIVILLE, N. S.
Bro. George D. Wcaver bas been home from

New Holland, O , on a visit. He preached for the
church here on September 12th, and two young
ladies, one bis youngest sister, confessed Christ
and werc baptized on Monday, 13th. He bas since
returned ta bis work in the States.

SUMIERSIDE, P. E. I.
We bave recently had a visit from Bro. 1)

Crawford. He preached for us on the 12th inst.
Sister Crawford and daughter were with him.
Bro. Crawford's health is as good as can bc expec-
ted, an.d be preached in his usual clear and forci-
ablo manner.

I enjoyed a visit ta New Glasgow on the 19th
while Bro. Crawfnrd preabhed at Tryon

Bro. Harding's meetings at Fredericton was a
su.cess-with sixteen additions. He intends re-
turning to the Island ta engage in evangelistic
work.

Bro. John Crawford, of Tryon, bas been very
eick, but the !ast accounts told us ho was some-
what botter. May God grant this truc and tried
brother bis health again.

We received the news of Bro. James Barne'
death with sad hearts. He was one of God's faith.
ful servants. Wo.will miss himi and bis wise
counsel. He bas donc bis work faithfully May
we follow his example.

Our quarterly meeting will be held with the
church at Tryon on the 22nd. We hope ta have a
good time and ta sec the cause of Christ built up
in that part of our field. Bro. R. W. Stevenson,
of Montague, and Bros. Emery and Manifold will
attend, aise Bro. Crawford; and most likely, if
Bro. Hardings engagements arc not too pressing,
he w1i be with ur, also. H. E. COOKE.

FREDERIcToN, P. E. I.
Bro. W. H. Harding, )f West Gore, N. S.,

while on a visit to the Island, preached in the hall
at this place with much acceptance for thirteen
nights. There were sixteen additions by baptism.
Much interest and marked attention was shown
during the meetings, much prejudice was broken
down and good seed sown, which we trust will
bear fruit in due season.

This shows us the advantage of sending an
evangelist, sncb as Bro. Harding, ta the diflerent
places where the gospel bas not been preached in
its simplicity and truth. J. M. S.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
CENTRAL CIURCH.

Meetings are still growing in interest and attend-
ance. One addition by letter from Montague
Evangelist Gale is expected bere the second week
in October ta conduct a series of evangelistic
services. He is coming bore under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A. Judging from sane remarks
of my ministerial brethren, there is not much hope
of Charlottetown, "for the people arc hard ta
move." GEO. hIANIFoLD.

Montagne is the first church ta contribute
since the union. Bro. Ryan is there and
hopes to hold a meeting.

We intend showing each month how our
home mission fund stands in order that ail
may sec just what is needed. If we only
assist the points naned at the Annual, $50 a
month will do. But if we are going ta help
other pointe we will have ta raise more than
$50 a month. What say you, brethren, shall
we do more than ever this year ?

We tried the second of the ovangelists that
we hoped to get down here this fall, but he
cannot coine until next spring. Wo are in
correspondonce for othors, and hope our U.
S. Board will secure us the man we want.

The new hose at Mascarene will ba opened
for worship on Oct. 10th. Optain Dick.
who has succeeded so well in this good work,
desires to bava a church organized and trus-
tees appointed, so that he can deed the
property ta thom. He and the church at
Letete have asked for belp to open the house
and hold a meeting. In order to carry out
this arrangement we have granted] $20 for the
meeting, and hope that much good wvill b
done. At the request of the church Bro.
W. 11. Harding will conduct the opening
exorcises and hold the meeting. It ls expected
that Bros. Wm. Murray and S. W. Leonard
will be be at the opening on Sunday the 10th.
Bros. Stewart and Appel will go down on
Monday to help on the meeting. With this
force of preachers during the week, grand
results should follow. About fifteun are
planning to go down from St. John to attend
the opening.

In regard to our tent, Bro. Bien u, without
cost to us, has had it moved and stored in
Bro. E. S·avens' warehouse. There will bo
no charge for storage. Please remember that
we need $3 ta pay for it yet. We aise would
like ta get ail that was pledged se that we
will have a fund ta mov it from place to
place. Lot us plan on great work, lt us
give, in order to carry it on.

I must add my word in regard to the ]oss
our mission work has sustained] by the death
of Bro. J. E. Barnes. He was our most
liberal giver, always intensely interested in
the work. Reigularly cach week ho laid by
for our collections, and it gave him great
pleasure ta quietly put it in unknown to any
but the treasurer. May we ail follow bis
good exanple. Be interested, lay by weekly,
give cheerfully, and pray fervently for blessed
results.

RECEIPTs.

Previously acknowledged, :... ....
St. John, Coburg St. Mission Band. ....

" Sunday-school, ....
" Main St. " ....

Port Willians. Miss E Burnaby, ....
Milton. per Mibs M. G Freeman, ....
Pictou, R. E Stevens, .... ....
Montague, P E. I., ier R W. Stevenson,
Letote, per W. Gates, H R. MeNichol,

Mrs. S. S. Dines,
"' Mr. " " .

$73 89
G 15

15 12.
3 00
3 00
4 90

10 00
12 92
1 00
1 00
1 00

$131 98

TREASURER's REPORT.

Balance on hand Aug. 1st. ....
Receipts, .... .... ....

T

.... $19 23
.... 151 98

otal, S151 21
Eiirpended.

Halifax, Aug -Sept. ......... $42 00
Pictou " " .... .... 33 32

Main St St. John,'Aug. -Sept. 25 00

$100 32

Balance on hand, Oct. lst. $50 89
J. S. FLA.1axoR, Treasurer.

Mulaitim C. W. B. .
L'xpect great things from God.
Allempt great things for 0od.

FRoN THE SECRFTARY.

DiEAR SISTERS,-As you have already had
so full an account of the meetings held by
the C. W. B. M. at the Annual, I will only
men'ion one or two things. First ve were
se pleased to meet with the sisters of Deer
Island, who have shown so much zeal in mis-
sionarv work. In Leonardville the C. W. B.
M. has been organized leas than a year, but
froin the faithfulness already shown we know
that it will grow and prosper.

Not only ut this meeting, but at most of
our annual meetings, we have found that the
sisters who wore entertaining were unablo to
attend the services. This is due to thoir
endeavors to make it so pleasant and coin-
fortable for the visitors. Now if our annual
gatherings are to boa source of spiritual good
ta the churches where they are held (and
this is one of the chief objects in holding
them). the sisters need to attend aIl, or nearly
ail the meetings, that they too may receive
blessing and inspiration.

We beliove that the visitors would gladly
have plain food and assist in the work, so
that none should be kept from the meetings.

This matter bas been talked over by several
of the sisters and it was thought well ta
mention it bore, hoping that the suggestion
may prove heipful in the future, making our
gatherings more enjoyable and profitable ta
those who entertain, and in this way to ail
who attend.

And now, dear sisters, I will speak of oigr
work for the coming year. We want to make
this a good year-in every way our best
year; and there ara many reasons why this
should bc. We have more workers ta begin
this year, more experience in the work, and we
should have more zeal and more enthusiasm.

Our missionary will return before its close,
and this alona should infuse new lite into
avery part of our work. She will visit us
and learn of our work and we of bers. Will
she be encouraged as she sees our earnestness
and devotion to the cause for which ahe bas
sacrificed so muchl or will we appear to ber
to be but " playing at missions." I trust
that the work of the year may be such that
the reports presented at our next meeting
may gladden net only ber heart but ours.

Lot us remember that by our faithfulne.ss
we may net only encourage and cheer our
missionary and do much te send light into
the dark places of earth, but that our Saviour
sees and is well pleased. May we then for
his sake and in bis name labor patiently
through the coming year.

The president of our C. W. B. M. bas
appointed as a committee ta prepare a con-
stitution for our Maritime society, the fol-
lowing sisterB: Miss Carrie Payson, Mrs.
Harris Wallace, Mrs. Horace Cole, Miss
Stevenson, Mrs. Frank Richardson, Miss
Annie Edmonds, Mrs. Susie Ford Stevens,
Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, Mrs. D. A. Morrison,
Miss Emma Christie, Mrs. M. B. Ryan, Mrs.
John Lord, Miss Ethel MeDougail, Miss Lila
Jackson.

This committee will meet in St. John on
or near Oct. 10th. Ail who can be present
are urged te do se. MRs. J. S. FLAGLOR.

RECEIPTS.

Previouslyacknowlcdged, .... .... S>7 75
St. John, Coburg St. Sunday-school, .... 2 58

Total, .... $60 83

SusuE FoRD STEVENS, Treasurer,
Pictou, N. S.

Umm
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:I.e Ghwitith . Christiarns. Many a weary stranger was
entertained anid iade happy thore. One in-

ST. JOHN. N. B., - - OCTO R, 1807. cident is related is an index te our brother's
__ih;racter. A inîlister and bis wife were

EDITORIA L. entertained during their stay in the city.
On leaving Bro. Barnes accompanied then

JAMES EUTACE BAIINES. to the station, slipped into the oflice and
In the death of James Eustace Baries a bought a ticket for each. This was dono

faithful follower of the Lamb lias been called quietly and easily, as if it were only crie of

from his labors to lis rest. The grief of the luxuries of his life.
During the last twenty-five years I have

parting from lovingfriends is much assuaged frequently been invited by Bro. Barnes to
by lively remembrance of their virtues, and labor a month or more for the church on
although thore is danger of dwelling exces- Coburg Street, and every time the pleasume I

h enjot ed with brethren so kind and unitedl
siveiy on tiese iiries and ignorm g Lte

weakness and imperfections which stain the
lives of all, yet it is a Wise decrec that the
memnory of the just shall be blessed. If he
who is the Judge of aIl, and is Truth itself,
could point to "'an Israolite indeed, in whon
is no guile," he can also show us bore and
there persons whom he has so redeemed and
trained and honored as to nmake it dialicult,
to exaggerate thoir worth. It is becanse he
knows our frame, and remeinbers that we are
dust, that he pities man and enables him to
rise above selfish meanness and take rank
among his own nobility.

Bro. Barnes was widely known both in the
church and out of it, and knîown ouly to be
respected as a mati of truth and firmuess.
His superior judgment was seen in bis busi-
ness. He could foresee and shun an evil
while others passed on and were punished.
He thus prospered in business. Tihat forv-
sight and judgment enabled him to ho a wise
leader in the church of Christ and accounts
largely, under God, for the wonderfuil suc-
cess of the church in the City of St. John.
The church lay very near his heart and for it
and its members ho watched as one who must
give account.

My first acquaintence with Bro. Barnes
was ih the sumner of 1850, while spending
a few weeks in St. John. Ho was then a
healthy, blooming, modest young main, quite
active in Sunday-school work, and led the
music in church. Whdce earnîng money at
histradehewastnoted forChistian lberality,
not only in supporting the church, thon
comparatively young and weak, but aiso in
bis private donations to worthy persons and
objecta. These things adhered te him and
grew tilI the last. He was a successful Suin-
day-school teacher and superintendent, and
in this way did great and good work for the
Master. His liberality in churcn work is
described by the members as unbounded.
He was deeply concerned for the spirituality
and growth of the church, and did all in his
power for the prosperity of the cause, both
at home and abroad.

It was bis lot to bo united to a faithful,
Christian lady, who was always ready to
encourage and aid him in overy good work.
LHer love for Christ and ber interest in his
cause, was a constant inspiration. As they
aimed not to live for themselves but for
Christ and bis cause and people, their com
modious housd was the home of travelling

has ben eniianced by my sojunrn with his
estimable family. My last visit was two
vears ago. As usIal, le met me at the
station to seo that I was safely convoyed to
his house. I vats startled with the changed
appearance of bis face since we parted four
years beforo. Since thon ho had lost bis
boloved wife and his grief was silent and
deep, and beside this wasting diseaso wias
effectually doing its work. But his was a
tribulation that worketh patience and ex-
perience and hope, and lie was joyful in the
nidst of it ail. As in times past, his greart
anxiety was for the cause of Christ, and how
to best promote it was the question before us
night and day. My last visit with hui and
his Christian dauglter will always be grate-
fully remembered. His last words before we
parted, when I imentioned his kindness, were,
"It Lis no more nor as much as ,on would do
for me."

His family wlo bighly reverenced bim, and
whc·n we trust are walking in his steps, have
met a great los indeed. The church of
which ho was an elder bas also sustained a
great loss ; so bas the cause in theso provinces.

o-le was the wise and sympathizing friend
of ail.

He was largely instrumental in starting
THE CHRISTIAN, antd how mich ho bas done
to sustain it and make it a blessing, is known
only to him who " is Lord of all." Lot ali
who mourn bis loss " know that he died at
lis post." Lot it b the prayer of ail that
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
will raise and qualify others to take the place
of the worthy dead.

[A photo-engraving of Bro. Barnes, which
vas to have accompanied this article, lias
been delayed. It vill appear next montb.]

THE NA T URA L A ND THE
SP1RTUAL MAN.

We have been askcd to throw sone light
on these words of Paul: "Now the natural
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God: for they are foolishness unto him; and
lie can net know them, boca-ise they are
spiritually judged. But he that is spiritual
judgeth ail things, and lie himself is judged
of no man. For who bath known the mind
of the Lord, that ho should instruct him?

- But we have the mind of Christ." (I. Cor.
iii. 14-16).

Oetober, 1897.

In the Uomtrentary of Jamiesou, Flausset
and Brown, we have these words: " Natural
man - literally a mari of animal soul. As
contrasted with the spiritual man, ho is gov-
orened by the animal soul, which overbears
his spirit, which latter is without the Spirit.
IlIe that is spiritual.' The spiritual is the
nian disti îgutished above his fellowmen, as
lie in whomi the Spirit rules. In the unre-
generate, the spirit which ought to b the
organ of the Holy Spirit-and which is so in
the regenerate-is overriden by the animal
soul, and is nover called spiritual." This is
one view, and a veri common one; but there
is good reason o doubt its correctness. The&
words, psuchikos, naturaI, and pucumalikos,
spiritual, are wide enouglh in their scope of
meaning te allow this interpretation, but
they will also allow, without any strain, an
interpretation mucl more in harmony with
the connection. We understand that the
natural man of this passage is the uninspired
mian, whether regenerate or unregenerate ;
and that the spiritual man is the inspired
mari.

Paul bas before bis mind the fact that
divine truth cane to be known te men, not
by discovery, but by revelation. Mere natural
men, no matter how wise, were unable by
their searching to corne te a knowledge of
the truth which God bad been keeping hid
for ages. They. had not sufficient power of
discerriment. " For soeing that in the wis-
dom of God the world through its wisdon
knew not God, it was God's god pleasure
through the foolislness of the preaching
to save them that believo." (i. 21, 22).
Paul is a spiritual man-a man inspired by
the Holy Spirit-could say : "My speech
and my preaching wore not in persuasive
words of wisdom, but in demonstration of
the Spirit and of power; that your faith
shiould not stand in the wisdon of men, but
in the power of God."

Had the truths which Paul preached been
reachîed by human discemrnment or research,
there would be danger that the faith of
those who beheved would stand in the wis-
dom of men and rather in the power of
God. The truths which Paul preached had
been kept hid from the eyes of ail human
discoverers. They came te Paul by the
revelation of the Spirit, who searches the
deop things of God.
"Things which eye saw net, and car heard not,
And which entered net into the heurt of mnan,
Whatsoever things G,>d prepared for them that love

him,"

God revealed unto bis apostles by the Spirit.
While natural mon could net reach these

trutlis by searching, after they have been
revealed unto the apostles, and made known
for the enligltnent of ail men, they are
within the reach of all.-Ckistian Standard.

In the truc Christian though " weeping
may endure for a night joy, comoth in the
mornin ." A sweet saile of hope and love
follows overy tear, and tribulation itself is
turned into the chief of blessings.
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JVIA ' MA ESA MA A CIISTIA N?

M. B. RYAN.

A stirring incident is pictured lu Acts
xxvi : 28, 29. Two men face each other.
One is a prisoner-the other a king. One is
a Christian-the other is net. The Christian
is a preacher of the gospel of Christ. The
one who is not a Christian is a listener while
Paul preaches. Paul's preaching was evident-
ly inten 1 ed to mako Christians of men who
were not Christians. Agrippa con fessed that
ho was almnost porsuaded to becomne a Chris-
tian. The situation was this : a mant who
was a Christian ; a man who was not a Chris-
tian ; a preacher trying to mako a Christian
out of the man who was not a Christian.
The question '' What makes a man a Chris-
tian 1" grows out of the situation. The ques-
tion is discussed bore sololy with reference to
human duty. God does his part of the vork '
and does it rightly, We need not be concerned
about that. We must undurstand our part
of the work and attend te it.

I. TiiE MATTER INVoLVES So3EiUixo
WITII REFERENcE TO CHRIST.

This is lea:ned from two sources. First;
The term " Christian " equals Christ-ian, im-
plying a relation to Christ. Second ; Paul
was a follower of Christ-was a Christ-ian.
Agrippa was net follower of Christ--was
nota Christ.ian. Paul'spreaching was about
Christ-he was t.ving to make a Christ-ian.

'he attitude of a nan toward Christ deter-
mines w/heicer lie is a Christian or not. Mark
this 1 Yon are net necessariily a Christian
because yeu have been born in a " Christian"
land. Jews arc born in Christian lands, yet
reject Christ. Nor because you were bora of
Christian parents ; many infidels have had
Christian parents. Nor because yon live a
moral life ; Paul did that before he became
a Uhristian-as many a Jew does at this day.
Nor because you beheve in the Bible in a
general way ; Pauls aid to Agrippa, I know
that thou believest the Prophets ; " yet
Agrippa was ilot a Christian. Nor because
you have repented of your sins ; the Nine-
vites repouted at the preaching of Jonah--
yet Jonah said nothing to them about Christ,
and they know nothiug about him. Nor
because you feel good sd are satistied with
yourself; the Antedeluvians wero happy-
yet doomed noverthcless. Something more
than all these :s necessary te make you a
Ohristian. A man may bo a Jew, a Manom-
etan, a Buddhist, becauso lie is bora such. If
a man wants te be a Christian he muet be
" born again." There must bo a personal,
intelligent acquaintance with Christ ; a sin-
core conviction of the truth of his claims ; a
ready and voluntary acceptance of Christ as
a personal Saviour and Lord ; an imphcit
obedience to him in the commandments and
institutions in which lie lias expressed his
authority; and thus a ppiblic identification
of one's soif with the cause and people of
Christ. This makes a man a Christ-ian.

But this is a general statement. You ask
for specific information. What defluite steps
arc necessary to inake a.Christian of a man
who is net a Christian ? What muet be done
for him ? What muet be dqne by him ? In

answer lot us remember one thing : Th2re is
only one source from which we eau Iearn this
-the New Testament. The new Testament
is the text-book of Christianity. You cannet
Icarn how to becomo a chrilstian anywhere
else. If you ask me what it takes to make a
man a Mohammedan I wili take you to the
Koran ; if a Buddhist, to the sacred books of
that religion ; if a Jew, te the Old Testament
and the Tai nud. But when yeu ask what it
takes to make a Christian I must take yen
to the Now Testament. You can learn this
nowhere else, net even in the Old Testament.
The new Testament is the will of Christ.
Ail that pertains to Christianity is taught
here. Christ is the anthor, the inspired
apostles the teachers of the Christian religion.
Not Moses, nor David, nor !saiah, nor Danel
are to be men's teachers in this matter.
They taught much that wasegood and of per-
petual worth. Their words have beon handed
down to us "l for our instruction." But not
Io instruct us howiv to become Christians. This
only Christ can do, of whom God said "This
is ny boloved Son, in whom I am well pleased,
hear ye him." Matt. xvii. 5. This he bas
donc through his inspired apostles. It ia re-
corded in the New Testament-the text-book
of Christianity.

If you want to learn astronomy you go to
the text-books on astronomy ; if geology, te
the proper text-books. So with any science.
When you want to learn Christianity you
must go te its text-book. What you find
there us a part of Christianity yen may safely
accept and authoritatively teach. Neo man
bas a right te accept or to teach anything as
Christianity net found there. What a man
teaches on bis own authorily is net Chris-
tianity. If a man wishes to invent a system
of religion he has a right to teach that on
his own authority ; but he should not call il
Ühristianity. Christianity is a system of
truth which has Christ for ils author, the
apostles of Christ as its authoritative ex-
pounders, and the New Testament as its
text-boox. Whoever would teach Christianity
must teach it as there recorded. Whoever
wonld become a Christian muet learn how
froni the teaching of Christ and his apostles
recorded in the New Testament.

Il. TnHE NEW TESTAmENT TEACHES DEFI-
NITELY WHAT M1AKiS A MAN A CHnISTIAN.

First : In the commission under which the
aposties were sent out. This commission is
recorded by Matthew, chap. xxviii. 18-20;
by Mark, chap. xvi. 15, 16 ; by Luke, chap.
xxiv. 46-48. The aposties were sent forth
te make ".disciples." This is the reading of
the Revised Version in Matthew. The " dis-
ciples " were afterwards called Christians.
Acts xi. 26. The apostles were thon going
out te make Chribtians. What were the
apostles to do for men te make them Chris-
tians ? Preach the gospel te thei. Mark
xvi. 1-. Bear witness te Christ. Luke xxiv.
48; Acts i. 8. Just what Paul was doing
before Agrippa 1 What was te be doue by
men themselves to make them Christn.ns ?
They were te BELIEVE in Christ. Mark xvi.
16. They wore to REPENT of thoir sins,
Luke xxiv. 47; they were te 13E BAPTIZED,
Mark xvi. 16, into the name of the Father,
Son, and loly Spirit. Matt. xxviii. 19.

These requirements are peculiar to Chris-
tianity. Other religions May require faith;
this requires faiti in Christ. Others may
require au abandonment of the former man-
ner of lie ; this requires an abandonment of
sins, secret and open, a change of mind and
purpose resulting in a thorough reformation
of hfe. Others may have ceremonial wash-
ings. This has a baptism into new relations
signified by the names used-a baptism

which is the profession of a good conscience
toward God (I Peter iii. 2.L) ; and which
symbolizes the thorongh revolution which
takes place in becoming a Christian-the
death te ain, the burial and resurrection to a
new life-by being itseolf a burial and a resur-
rection. Rom. vi. 1-4; Col. ii. 11, 32. It
therofore takes a new motive power-faith ;
a new life, the result of repentance; new re-
lations, the resuit of obedionce te Christ in
baptism, te mako a man a Christian. All
this according to the commission.

Second; In tho proaching of the apostles
under this commission. They did for men
what Christ told them te do-preached the
gospel te them. They taught mon that the
things Christ commanded muet be donc by
Ihem it thcy would bo Christians. So we have
the apostles preaching the gospel, and mon
hearing it, believing in Christ, repenting of'
their sins, being baptized, and thus becoming
Christians. See Acte 2nd, 3rd, 8th, 9th,
10th, 16th and 18th chapters.

All this is illustrated in Paul's own case.
He was a Christian when he stood before
Agrippa. But he had just told Agrippa that
he had not always been a Christian. "What
makes a man a Christian " will be illustrated
at the point where Paul became a Christian.
The story is told in Acte 9th, 22nd, and
26th chapters. Notice the following facts :

1. Saul heard of Christ. First, when
Christ spoke te him on the way. Acte ix. 5.
Again froin Ananias in Damascus. Acte ix.
17; xxii. 14, 15.

2. Saul believed on Christ. This is evi-
dent from bis saying " Lord, what wilt thon
have me te do 1 " and his going into Damascus
te learn his duty. This faith purified his
heart, brought on repentance for sin, and
made Paul desire ana determine to serve
Christ. l Damascus, before the visit of
Ananias, we sece in him a humble, penitent
belieVer in Christ, waiting for the promised
instruction as te his duty.

3. Saul obeyed Christ in baptismn. That
was his public surrender to Christ, a public
identification of himself with Christ and bis
cause. Thon he was a Christian ; and ho
iimmediately began to preach the Christian
faith which he had formerly destroyed. Acte
ix. 20. What ho was when he stood before
Agrippa was just what ho was when ho had
oboyed Christ in Damascus-a Christian. and
a preacher of Christianity. Acte xxii. 19-23.

Thus does the New Testament answer this
important question. Don't mistake the
question. It lias to do with human responsi-
bility, net with the divine. Tne divine pro-
vision for making mon Christians is complete.
It le the human duty in the matter that
concerne you. It is net " What keeps a man
Christian ?" or " What is a Christian ?"
These are different questions. You muet
become a Christian before you can be a Chris-
tian, or be Icept a Christian.

This question has to do solely with becom-
ing a obristian. It is concerning what muet
he donefor man by his fellow man, and what
muet bo done by man for himself to make
him a Christian. . In the light of this New
Testament teaching yen can readily decide
whqther yen have ever become a Christian or
net. If yen have met the requirements of
Christ, you have becoine a Christian. This I
.can say on the authority of the New Testa-
ment. Whether you are now livmng a Chris-
tian life is another matter. If you have net
met these requiremeuts of Christ, I have no
authority to tell yen that you have ever be-
come a Christian. No man has any autlor-
ity to tell you so. I leave you with the facts
of New Testament teaching, and the facts of
yur own lite before you. BE HONEST WITEf
YoURsELF AND WITH GOD.
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TILEORY A1ND PiA CTICE. 11ilUVITi' 0F THE SPIRIT

T. H. BLItNUB. . B. STOCRFORD.

A great many people who terni thomsolves Notwithstatîding the protty thu±ough dîi-
Ohristians seem to have lost sight of the cussion, during the lest fow years, of the
important truth, if they over saw it, that the subject of Christian Union, and the elear

religion of Christianity deals not in theories,
but vith conditions. I have an e.tondcd there vt scems te V, mucI nîsunderstanding
açquaintance with a large number of Chris- as to what it consîstt in. Many prominent
Lians who are theoretically and doctrinally religious teachers, for instance, stîli contend
the truest and best mon and women the world that denominational divisions are but natural
ever knew. Their religious theories often and right.
present a perfection of Christian character I think that it i8 generally held, by those
transcending oven the limits of Christian who defend donominationalism, that the
requisition. Theoretically, their benevolence possession of tho Spirit is ail that is necessary
is unbounded ;'theòetoically, their charity is to unite Christ'd disciples ; and as Christians

proverbial; tho0'retically. their religious have the Spirit, irrespeptive of these dîstine-
'soundness is above and beyond reproach ; tions, they are therefore united. If they
theoretically, they are graduates from the follow this reasoning to its naturel conclu-
school of revelation ; they are unteachable, sien, however, they Nvill find that it contra-
for they know it all. dicts the scriptural tcaching respecting divi-

These dear, deluded seuls are prautically as sions.
barren as the seashore. Their benevolence I believe that truc Iunity of the Spirit
begins and ends with themselves, and their vili produce as perfect a union as can bc
charity is bounded by their own selfish wants attaincd in this life. But admitting that
and desires. Many of them mourn and many et the mombers of the denoninations
deeply sigh over the ignorance, the super- have the Spirit (as undoubted]y thcy have),
stition and the sad and woful departures of eau they ho said to possess true unity ef the
the religious world from primitive faith and Spirit?
practice, but at the same time they are totally In order to discuss this question vi muet

.and unnovably unwilling to live, to work first know vho the persons are that it is
and to spend for the correction of error or intended to unite. WV would natnrally take
for the alleviation of suffering and distress. the term Christian Union to mean the union
They are a contradiction in themselves. While of Christians. Whether or net this is what
in theory they are philanthropiste, really and is generally understood by the phrase to-day,
practically they are misanthropes. it is certaînly what our Savieur prayed for

Theory, if truc, is good, but practice is aud inspired writers enjoined.
better. Theory alone never fed the hungry, Nov Christians aIl have the Spirit, for "if
never clothed the naked, never relieved the any man have net the Spirit et Christ, ho is
distressed and nover saved a stul. Theory none eu is."d
in religion. without practice is a great source
of pride, arrogance, coldness, fornmality, ir-
ritability and pugnacity, and is a cheap,
deceptive, yet effectual means in the hands
of the arch-enemy in subverting the interests
of' Ohristianity, and dwarflng the human
seul into a condition of uselessness. Theory
nay be the stalk but practice is the blossom,
the leav'es, the fruit. Theory may see and
underétand errer and its attendant evils ; but
practice does more; it layshold of thein and
with an open band, a loving heart, and a
practical concern engages at once in the
exemplification of truth and love by works
and deeds.

I have long since been quite satisfied with
the theoretical part of our position, but I
have also for a long time been dissatisfied
with mueh of the external and practical in
our rei ,ion. The heathen will net be
brought ce Christ, our neighbors will net be
converted te the truth of a pure roligion,
our own hearts will net burn with an intense
interest in the seuls of our fellowmen till we
theorize less. and practically come in contact
with theneedsand wantsaround us. Theories
however true they may be, however logical,
or elcarly defined and well founded, are worth
no more than the breath it takes te utter
them, unless they are of practical importance,
and are practically carried out. The truth
of what 1 write has been very often a ground
of unfortunate comment by those before
whom we are written opistles. We ought.
net to ho satisfied with the justness and
correctness of our plea. To b right, is to
do right.

These two facts-that the union sought
for is that of Christians only, and that al]
Christians possess the Spirit - one would
think need only te b stated te ho received.
But much of the misunderstanding concern-
ing Christian union arises from net consider-
ing them.

If it is truc, as those favoring denomina-
tionalism affirm, that they who possess the
Spiri. have truc union, thon there cannot be
any divisions in the church of Christ; for
the church is composed only of who have the
spirit.

But there actually were divisions in the
church in apostolic times. Paul severeiy
deneunces the schism in the "churen of.
God" at Corinth. And again, why would
our Saviour pray for the union of his fol-
lowers if there was no possibility of their
ever becoming divided ? No distinction can
be made botween what God and what man
considers the church, as it is net recognized
in scripture.

Some contend that the schisme in the
church, referred to in the scriptures, are
caused by heresy. The word hercsy is some-
times used to-day te denote the adherence to
some new idea or opinion respecting some
speculativo religious themo. If the word is
ueed in this sense, then eectarianism affords
the best example of its resulte.

October, 1897.

Tf, however, we mean by heresy the dony
ing of the fundamental doctrines of Christi
anity. thon heroties cannot be members of
the church of Christ, because it is on the
belief and ackiowlodgnioit of these facts
that a person becomes and continues a Chris-
tian. This is the scriptural teaching respect-
ing horesy. Tho Apostle Paul calls upon
the churhoes tO reject huretics-evidently
because they have ceased te inembers.

When certain persons have separated thor-
selves froin a certain society, we caunot
logically say that they forn divisions of that
society. Se an heretic cannot form a division,
or part of a division, of the church, because
he is not in the church. We must thorefore
look elsewlere for divisions.

The Apostle Paul severoly condemns the
factions that existed among the early Cor-
mnthian brethren. Now there was probably
but one congregation of Christians at Cortitii.
At least it is very apparent that their divisions
were not as great as the prosent denomina-
tions.

If one body, therofore, be censured for
divisions, how much more should a number
of bodies be condemned when their differences
arc so great that they do net care te worship
or commune together i It would, indeed,
be hard to imagine greater divisions in the
church than sectarian ores.

While, however, Christians, although divid-
ed, must have the Spirit ; yet it is evident
that while such separatioris continue, they
do net possess the unity of the Spirit. In-
deed it would appear that they who cause
and keep up divisions do net possess the
Spirit so far as they do these things. Paul
told the Corinthian brethren that they were
carnal on account of their "envving strife
and divisions." The carnal mind is placed
in opposition te the spiritual by the sanie
writer. But although lackirg the Spirit in
this particular they possessed it in some
degree, for the apostle addressed them as
" The Church of God which is at Corinth, to
them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus,
called to be saints." The apostle, however,
evidontly does not refer to those contentious
persons who tester and delight in divisions.
They ovidently have departed from the faith.
(Gal. v. 19-21).

So that no argument can ho drawn in favor
of denominationalism, on the ground that all
Christians possess the Spirit-such possession
net necessarily carrying with it true Christian
union.

Neverthcless, I beleve spiritual union to
bo the great requisite in church uniiy. There
cannot possibly ho truc union without it.

The question therefore arises, What is true
spiritual union ?

Peace and love are given as two of the
fruits Of the Spirit. Can these two virtues
be said te characterize the intercourse of the
members of the different sects ? Can it ho
truly said tiý A the adhercnts et the varions
denominations are " endeavoring te keep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace,"
while engaged in cuntending for "? stinctive
peculiaritihs ?" Take away these barriers and
denominationalisnm will fail, pence will reign
and love will brmng forth her fruits.

The scriptural teaching respecting the
unity of the Spirit seems te bo quite plain.
It all tends te harmonize with the admonition
given to the Phillipians, " If there be there-
fore any consolation in Christ, if any comfort
of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any
bowels of mercies, fulfil ye myjoy, that ye be
likeminded, having the same love, being of one
accord of one mind."

The above are my views regarding this
phase of the union question, and I think
they are those of the majority of the Disciples
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of Christ aise. When wo plead for Christian
union wo necessarily acknowledge the kin-
ship of those wo invite te fellowship.

On the other hand we recognize the sinful-
ness of division and the ovils growing out of
it. Both the church and the world are
suffering greatly from the lack of union
among the followers of God.

Lot net the Disciples of Christ think that
by persistently advocating union that they
are engaged in a much more ins8ignificant
work than by direct evangelization. We
cannot oxpect te have any very large percent-
ago of unbelievers converted until we are
united. (John xvii. 21).

So that while we should always be ready to
acknowledge the good in others and recognize
thom as brethren yet we are not thereby ex-
cused from endeavoring te impress tpon
them the necessity te " stand fast in onc
spirit witlh one mind striving logelhor for the
faith of the gospel."

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIA TION OF
THE MA RITIME PROVINCES.

The Association opened on Thursday,
Aug. 5th, at 2.30 p. n., R. W. Stevenson in
the chair. E. Burnaby was appointed Sec-
rotary pro 1em. After singing and prayer
several committees were appointed and some
preliminary business attended to. The first
paper ws read by W. fi. Harding, his theme
l The Mipisterial Dead Line, How to Avoid

It." M. B. Ryan, J. W. Bolton, J. 0. B.
Appel, R. H. Bolton and others offored many
practical suggestions on the subject. A
number of persons who did net lcar the
paper read, but heard reference te it during
the meeting, have requested that the paper
be published ; se next month if there is room,
the'readers of TuE CHRISTIAN may have aUn
opportunity to read for themselves.

The next was an excellent paper by J. W.
Bolton, on 'How to Reach Mon." e urged
the need of personal effort or direct contact.
He aise showed the need of < Tact." This
paper was much enjoyed. Quite a number
participated in the discussion which followed
and many excellent points were made.
Meeti ng adjourned.

At 7.30 p. m. meeting opened by a short
service of song and prayer. Minutes of
previous meeting read and approved. R. W.
Stevenson gave an address on " The Minister
in Society, or the Safe Ground between an
Iceberg and a Geyser." After defining bis
terms, ho showed a preacher must bo manly
sociable, intelligent, patient, courageous, a
benefactor, no respecter of persons. Aaost of
the preachera present took part in the dis-
cussion which followed. R. E. Stevens came
next with a paper on " Congregational Mis-
Bionary Zeal, How to Awaken It ?" This
was a most helpful paper and was highly
commended by ail. Educate, donate, agitate,
congratulate, were the key wordd A dis-
cussion followed. Bro. J. A. Lord of Cin-
cinnati, gave some very practical remarks.
Meeting adjourned,

Friday, Aug. 6th, meeting opened at b.30
a. m. with a short social service in which
many earnest prayers were offored.

J. C. B. Appel thon gave a very practical
address on " How te Secure a good Working
Church." We need to know our force, our
field, ourselves, and not to do things simply
because others do them. These and other
practical points made the naper interesting.
J. A. Lord empbasized the point that organi-
zatio. should corne from need not need from
organization.

M. B. Ryan thon gave an address on " A
Successful Protracted Meeting-What and

How" Ho showed that the church or con-
gregation had a great deal to do with the
success of a meeting. Many practical sug-
gestions wore given. A number took part
in the discussion which followed, and many
things of a helpful nature wero brought up.

Tho reports from the differont committees
were rend. Tho following oiicers were thon
appointed : President, H. W. Stewart ; Vice-
President, R. E. Stevens ; Secretary, W. H.
Harding Meeting then adjourned with
prayer.

It is needless to say that this part of our
Annual was very much enjoyed ; and it is
hoped that at our next meeting ail the
preachers and elders will attend in force.
Lot us holp one another.

W. H. IARDING,

Vest Gore, Hants Co., N. s.

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

Since I last wrote notes for TiE CiRISTIAN
I have been on the wing and have not yet
found a resting place. During the months
of July and August I spent three weeks with
the brothren at Letete. I found bore a num-
ber of earnest workers in the vineyard, and
also some who are not so much interested, but
still I think they ail mean to do ail they can
some time. I found the people kind and
hospitable wherever I went. My home was
made with Bro. Wilson Wentworth or Bro.
John Holmes, or perhaps I had botter say
both ; for I think they are partners, and they
with their partners did ail thoy could to
make me confortable.

I also spent some time at Mascarene, a
place about four miles from Lotete. The
brethren bore are building a new meeting
house that reflects great credit on the taste
and determination of its projectors. There
will be good work done bore.

I preached in Back Bay five or six times,
making my homo at Bro. Kinuey's. He and
his wife and family did ail they could to
make me comfortable. One made the good'
confessioii and was immersed. A few gathered
around the Lord's table on Lord's day morn-
ing, but only a few. Here is a commumity
of five or six hundred within a mile of a
meeting house that will hold four hundred
people, and not a dozen to meet to remember
the dear Saviour. You say there is something
wrong. I answer there is, and we ought te
do ail we can to inake it right. This meet-
ing house is the property of the Disciples of
Christ, built when Bro. Gates was there.
Here are three places: Mascarene, Letete,
and Back Bay where a good man would do a
good work, and after a time get a good sup-
port.

From Leoteto I went te the Annual Meeting
at Leonardu ille. Of this meeting you have
ail beard and I eau only echo what bas been
said, it was a grand meeting.

Fren the Annual I went te P. E. Island,
and the Sunday after the meeting found me
in Tidnish. liow glad I was te meet old
friends again, te renew old acquaintances,
and make new oues. Of course Bro. Rayner
and I had te have seme shooting and fishing
together. We missed Bro. Arch Haywood,
but he was se busv with the new breakwater
they are building at Tignish, that ho could
net come with us. Bro. Cooke is spoken of

by the brothron bore in a way that shows
thoy appreciate his efforts. I would like to
tell yo more about my visit bore, but I aa
on the wing.

There is one thing I must mention. Our
enjoyment is not unmuixed with sorrow. On
Mon'day, Aug. 23rd, wo laid te rest in the
cemotry at Greennount, Silas R., son of Bro.
and Sister George Welis. lIe was only a year
old but suffored much ore ho doparted this
life. The synpathy of the community goes
out to the boreaved parents, especially te the
mother , for aflliction's hand seems to have
rested heavily upon her in ber short life time.
Sorrow may endure for the night, but joy
comes in the morning.

After the funeral I went te Summerside
and saw some old friends there. I was dis-
appointed in net seeing others, but my time
w-as short. One day at Kelvin Grove, thon
on te Fredericton. Here I hold a meeting
of two weeks, preaching on Sunday in Now
Glasgow. There were seventeen additions,
sixteen by baptism, one restored. I made
my hone in Fredericton mostly at Bro.
James M. Stevenson's and found it a home
indeed. I found Bro. and Sister Crawford
enjoying good health for persons of thoir age.
Bro. Crawford was with me in the meeting
when he could. But 1 must close for this
time. W. fi, HARDING.

Vest Goro, Hants Co., N. S.

NOTES FROM LEXINGTON, .

Bro. J. W. Gates and I had a -pleasant
journey ail the way to Lexington. We
arrived bore Sept. 13th, a little tired, but
that was te be expected. Since we arrived the
mercury bas been ranging about 100'but-it
is a little lower now.

Collego opened for the term on Wednesday,
l5th inst., with a large number of students.
Friday evening .was set apart for the inaug-
uration of the new President of the College
of Arts, R. Lin Cave. It was held in Morri-
son Chapel, and was very largely attended,
both by students and by the citizens in
general. A grand address was given by Pres.
MeGarvey, of the College of the Bible, after
which Pres. Cave delivered bis inaugural
speech, which was greeted with rounds of
applause. Ail thon repaired to the Gymnas-
ium, where the Alumni had prepared a
bounteous repast. A pleasant time was spent
by all and thon we dispersed.

We are ail at work now with the one end
mn view : preparing te preach the gospel of
Christ. HowAn BUCHANAN.

College of the Bible, Lexington, Ky.

A. McLEAN''S "CIRCUIT OF THE GLOBE."
(Christian Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo.
$2.00).-I suppose I was only one among
many who wrote to A. McLean soon after bis
return from bis trip, requesting the publi-
cation of bis letters of travel in book ferma.
Now that they are in •hand under the title
" A Circuit of the Globe," I am greatly
pleased. The author's well known brovity,
vigor, and insight, mark overy page. His
work is a genuein piece of himself. His
descriptions are se graphie that with a very
moderate imagination you may sit by your
fireside and travel with him. It is not every
traveller who secs through things, and aIl
aides of things, and especially the right aide
of things. You may trust McLean's vision,
for it is keen ; and bis description, for it is
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lonest ; and his praise or blame, for it is
just. Ilumor is not wanting in much of his
description. Note the following of a Chineso
mandarin : " On the boat fron Tientsin to
Shanghai, a mandarin and his servants occu-
pied ail the cabins bu t one. One servan t filled
his pipe and kept it lighted. One supplied1
him with a wet rag with which to wip his
face and fingers after eating. One furnished
him with a piece of brown paper when he
wanted to blow his nose. When lie ate lo
threw tho bones under the table. Whon he
drank soup ho could bo heard across a ten
acre field. In this way ho showed that ho
relislied it."

lee is a sample piece of description
"Peking lias a population of one million,
three hundred thousand. The walls are high
and in good repair. There are two cities,
one Chineso and the other Tartar. Within
the Tartar city is the Imperial city, and
within that the Forbidden city. The streets
are wide and unpaved. In dry weather eue
is blinded by dust. In the wet season one is
in danger of being drowned in the pools or
the streams that rush alonig the thorougli-
fares. There is an air of decay everywhere.
It extends te the palaces and the temples.
Peking is the filthiest city in the world.
When the Son of Heaven goes out it is in a
closed chair. The streets are hidden froin
hie sighit. If he would get out and walk lie
would see what a sty his capital is. On one
of the st'eets ve saw a dead beggar. Ho had
been stripped of the rage he wore. No ee
seemed concerned."

The book contains well nigh a hundred
pictures of our nissionaries, besides photo-
graphs of many objects of interest te the
traveller and reader. Aothing has touched
me more than the pictures of the graves of
M rs, Josephine Smith and Miss Stie A Robin-
son. Of the former of these the author writes:
" On the way home we visited the cemetery
where Mrs. Jusephine W. Smith ie buried,
and scattered some flowers on ber grave.
This saintly voman was born in Nova Scotia
and died hore. In her life of purity and
devotion we sec the best imitation of Christ.
In ber case

" Love took up the harp of life
And smote the chords with might

Smote tho chord of self. that trembling,
Passed in music out of sight."

As a book of travels, the work will interest
the general reader ; te all who are enlisted
in missions it will have double interest ; and
te those especially enlistEd in our own mis.
sions a triple interest.

The press work is excellent. The repro-
duction of photos could not as a rule b
botter. The Christian Publishing Co. bas
surpassed itself. For the good of the auther
and the pubhishers, and more than all else,
for the good of its rendors, I most heartily
wish the book an extensive sale.-W. J.
LHAMoN.

TENT P UND.

Previously acknowledged, ....
Lord's Cove, C. A. Lambert,..
Port Williams, Miss E. Burnaby,

J. S. FLAGLO,
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... 100
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WyAND-SQUAREBRIrIGs. -On Thursday morning, Sept.
Oth, at the reidence of Capt. George McKay, ummer.side, P. E. L, by H. E. Cooke. Henry C. Wyand, Esq.,New York, and Miss W, F. V. Squarebrigge, Sunmmer.
Ride. The happy couple left on the ten o'cleck boat fortheir home In New York.

B^nLs. - On August 29th, 1,97, Bro James E. Baries
ceaed from Iris laborg. The summon camein the morn-
ing-after the darkness had flei before the rising sui
oit tie inorning of the Lords day, which renrande go. thiat
the Sun of Eighteousnîess, by Iris resurrection, scattered
the d.tktieîcs that id long lrîîîg over the tnr.For
tri yearsâ Bo. Barnes ird n i are,
somnetimes less ; but only tei days before the final hour
ie w'as diligent ini busme; and we mray almosrr-.t say,
that he ceased at once tu work aind iii.e; and is
rather than a long period lo enfor ed idlene s was his
desire. He was born in St. John, M 0y 7ti, 1821, and at
the tire of iris decease vas iri his 74thi ycar. Of a large
fanily of brothers and ,isters, only one, Sister Emrery
of Clarlottetownr, surrvies. 'l'ie early years of his busi.
ness lifo were sptent with W. L. Avery, stationer and
bookseller. lI 1854 ire and two brothers enteredl inito
)artnreiririp as Baries & L'o., aid carrivd ton bsiness

alorng the saime lines as the nrew firmr,, with the saire
naine. follows to day. A ran of splendid l'iness
capacities-.obligirg, careful, judicious and fr-seeing-
success attended hi effort. And of iiir it anri be tiuly
sa..id, that ie made rmoney for the Lord. le regardc
hinself as the steward of Christ. Ai! viro knrew hiM
well, krnew of iis delight i givig, but none kirow the
fuill meeasurre of iis generosity tu the pour, nor o.f iris
contributions W the spread of the truthr lis left hiaîig
knrew not what his rigit hiand did. Bro Barnes united
with the Ciuirch of Christ iii St. John on Decemirber 20th,
1840, and for aliost fifty-sevee years ie soight to lion.)r
tie naine whici ie tien chose to wear. On May 19tIr,
1879, ie was appointed ri eler of the Coburg Street
C(hurch, which owes so Iruch te iis widoii and liber-
ality, and he magrnitied his milice le aiined to be
a disciple of Christ in deed and ins truth. Always and
every.iwhere-at hime and abroad, in hris store anJ in ii
dwcling, on the street and in the prayer- ting-hr
was the saine urrustentati us, sincére, devted se-ant f
Christ. Ho sounded no trurnpet before -. is liht
shone befo- e men. As regularly as the Lord's day cane
the hours of worship found huim iii his place ir the house
lof God, uinleos lie vas absent fron the city, or very ill.
Only a short tirme a-o illneos kept hi fron tho norning
service, but iii the afternoon lie wasr well enough to sit
ipo, and in the eveninrg lie was present, and made the
characteristie remark, that ie ilgrit as well, siice
ie was able to sit ip, spend the our in the Lori's
house as in his own. le lrow-ei the samne joy and
regularicy in aittendring tl,e Thrrriy e.ir prayer
iecetings. Anxiourrs to have others take part, lie was also
pleased to have "an opportuity to speak of the Lord's
grooness to hun." Ho u.poke bhii fly, earnrestl.v aird hopeîi-
fniy, and his noble ifte gave piwer tu is %i urlm. Many
timtes, in words of encouragement to those whiro hal
started on the course later thar ire,. lie t.id of iris joy il,
the service of Christ and of his ' decriimationir to 'o on
until lie should see the end of the Christian race." lie
lins finished his (ourse w'ithr joy. For mure tsan fort

ears (and some wio ouglit to knw say, for nearly lift ,ire filedl tire offce of Sunidary->chool su ,ertendeint. e i
gave murch throught te tire inter ets of o school. It was
close to lois heart. He kiow its worth. li Miin tihe
tenchers iad air example of promptness, order and faith-
finess. He was everready to helnr tier. 'Tc scholars
fourd in him a trie friend. Bro. Barnes was the friend
ef the preachers, as many of themr can testify ; and as
those who have hcen the preachers (f the Coburg Street
Church cansi testify fron fulliiess of experience. liy
kindly acts and words of enrcourracniîei t ie mae tire
writer's pathway brigiter and his Joad liglter. He ais
one of the safet couriselors goa one of tire best listeners
à preacher ever lad. For the encouragement of the
speaker ho ii.,tened closely to even a pour sermon, and
ris uitirnei face improved mlany a nlrscourrse, A great
sorrow came te Ego. Barnes on Deceiber -th, M02,wiei tire bride of his youth. anrd his faithful campanion
for nany years, was called fromt his sidle. SIe was so
thoughtfui, so helpful, so true, so interested iii tie work
that posse.scd Iris heart, thrat lie c. uld not but mriss her
soreiy. But m.ov ie, too, has .bee, called away. He
leaves behrind hinîr to cerisi his meimory, emulate his
example, and carry on the work whichr lie lias laid dowNI,
three sons, George F., Jamies V. and lrustace, and on,
daughter, Sisrter Ethel, wh uni-s iris presence, but rejoice
un his faithful life and triniphant dcath. The school
and the ciurrchr will loin,- iold imiî in grateful reinem.'
brance for the work of failth and labor of love whricl he
lin the strengti of Christ was able ta do. He toiled long
and faithfully. He is entitled now to rest.

Life's work woll donc,
Life's crown well won,
Life's race well riun,
And now cones rest." H. W. S.

CHABEs.-At Letete, July l0th, after a iingering
illness, which ie bore with Christian fortitude, Robert

Chambers, in the 7Oth yeur of iris life, leaviig a number
of friends and relatives to inurnîri his loss, aonrg tire
numsrber beiag arr ainrut helîdes wgife, sruff.ring fromn a
stroke of par.dysis. Bro. Mattiew was arr eldier in the
church at Letete, and faithful in the discharge of ihis
duties. W. Il. H.

Ptoi.-At his home in Westport, N. S., Lyman Piugih
passed away Auguist I4th. il i.. disease w'as conrsutnyitioni.
e recently became a Christian, aid his last days wer

iris hanpiest. WVe hlave the assurance that Ie did a
triumpliasr deati. ''he fuierai services ueoe conducted -
by Rev. C. E. Pineo, Baptist, in the absence of the
pastor.

Men y.-Johnr Murrav, of Frelelicton, P. E Island,
.,el 70 years, died on the 2n.1 of Septemnber. 'Iiree
.y before feeling that death va iear, and ie w'as too

weak to go far fromi hone to ho iaptized whiih ie
anxLioisly deseidî-i to do, he requtested his brother to diem
upi, a suil strean near by. Ail waq done ras ie desii ed,
and he was baptize i on conrfesing the Lo, d Jesus te be
the f on oIf the liivg o..d in the pr-ecof about twenty
persons. le wa happy in the asurance tiat the Lord
wvas pi.îeed with h1r till ie died. " le that believeth
aundi Is bapiztize lah he saved," said Christ. D. C.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little IHarbour, P. E. I, of
Lot 40 and .17.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N. Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. V. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETrEll, Summnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEVAR, Now Perth, Pl. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEilI, Ncrth Jake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEVAt, Montagne, P. E. 1.
KENDRXICK( OUTI HoUSE, Tiverton & Freoport, N.,
GEORGE BtOWERS, WVestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT'V, Lord's Cove, Deer Islind, N. B.
MRS. C. Il. CONLEY. Jn., Leonarlville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenaendie,
ISR.EL C. CUSHING, Keipt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE iVEY, Ilalifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More lianes unUl be acdded as they are appoinied

BIRTRDA Y BOX
FOR HIEATHEN MISSIONS.

To be used in the Sunday-Schoo1s,.

Gather thank offerings every Sunday.
It is attractive and useful.
It is sure to awaken nuch interest
It will double the Children's Day Offering of many

schools.
Several hundred schoola have already adopted it.
It is growing in popularity.
It is sent frce of charg . Order at once.

F. M. RAINS, Treasurer,
Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TH8b SI. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Boston, Mass., June Oth, 1807.

DEAn SIn,-Somne live years ago my father gave
me a thrce nonths' course at your college. Today I
an an equal partner in the firm of Loring & Baird,
of this city. I can trace my success directly to
your college, and wish to convey ny sincero
thanks for your very kind personal attention te nie.

Ydu nay not remrember nie among so many, but
may renienber placing me with Mr. A. McAfee,
Waterford, N B. EOWAnD BAIR.

Business and Shorthand circulars mailed to any
address. No vacations.

S. KERR & SON.


